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JUST RECEIVED

Some Fancy Salway Peaches
We will sell at 75c per box while they last.

We alone sell in thisStated, was storm tied and silent; but citybefore the day was far gone, the most
important wires wire open and busi

- - ness went forward on all lines. It may LoiT3ct LJoolies JtorJ&enbe a da yor two before some of the lo

ROSS, HIGGIMS & CO. cal wires arc again in commission. It i

THE MODEL POOD STORE Made in to-day- 's New York Style by
one of those unavoidable contingen
cies that neither of the three big con
ccrrm can obviate, but which they re
store with all pofiible dispatch.Will Settle-- lit Portlan- d-

Dr. nnd Mrs, Charles E. Linton IE mm Ks S$ M Tr j"i a a m m "i. jar a w B s ('.11 an
Apprehension Fel-l-formerly of thin city but now of War

It was reported at this office last
rcnt'Mi, having sold out" their home

Vijswand drug busIncM'in the latter city, evening tliat some apprehension is
felt by the young friends of Norman
11. Anstcnson, the well known photo

"
- For Full Paptra-- ,

'Herman Slot to, a native of Finland,
applied In the office of the county
clerk yesterday for li is final .papqrs,
The dale of hearing was set for
February 16.

intend to go to Portland to live In the
future. They have purchased a cozy

grapher with Frank Woodfield, fromhome in the metropolis and will move
A label that guarantees the
best clothes value obtainable

the act that he has not been seenthere on the 20th of November.
since last Thursday, He was then
talking about going over the riverNo Session Yesterday Gees Plying South

No session of the county court was " Numerous big flocks of wild geese
were seen yesterday morning high In

with a sailor friend, but whether be

went, or where he went, is a mystery
that will bear unravelling. There Is

no grave fears felt for hit safety, but

held yesterday, as had been announc
ed, for the reason that it as not po JUDDthe heavens on their way south, In

one flock there must have been fully BROS.mole to get a quorum, A meeting
an uneasiness that he should not have

3000 geese, though from the dlsor
innounced his purposes itt some defi

dered array in which they were flying
tute way. .it is possible that there were two or THE WOOLEN MILL STORE.three big flocks which had met and
Down To Coot

may be held today, or as soon as a

quorum can be secured.

Soldier Leaves
Earl Phair, a member of the First

Company, applied to Captain" Aber
crombic for discharge, as he is

about to leave the state, and he was
yesterday granted an honorable dis

gotten mixed up. ,
Immigration Inspector Raphael

Bonham, of this port, accompanied byFuneral Postponed
Customs Inspector Ncllo Johnson,The funeral of the late Mrs, F.rlck

Ilictanen was not held yesterday departed for the Coos Ray country on

the steamer Alliance, on Sunday
morning last. Mr Bonham goes on

Saturday night which was no incon-

siderable one was given freely and
with great good will. The young man
may leave today or tomorrow. He is

only aobut 20 years of age.

charge. Fhalr is going to Washing-
ton to work.

afternoon, as had been arranged. Till
weather was stormy and the river so

an official tour of Inspection, and Mr,
rough that It was not deemed advis
able to take the steamer to Green Johnson as a sight-see- r. Mr. and

Mrs. C. If,. Callender were also on

and cleaned up and is in very fair
condition for the voyage. It .was
first thought she would be taken to
Seattle for an overhauling, but this
order was changed later by the own-

ing company. Captain Krews will

return to his North Bend home on
the steamer Breakwater on Thursday,
and Mr. and Mrs. Esterbrook will go
south later in the week. They, are
domiciled at the Merwyn, while Cap-

tain Krews is at the Hotel Parker.

wood cemetery. The funeral will be
board the ship; and as the whole Rocky Mountain Express"

Thin is the title of a play put onheld this afternoon from the Finnish
Lutheran church on Eighteenth party went there in the very teeth of

the Sunday gale, It is reasonable to
the boards of the Astoria opera house
on Sunday last (not by Managerstreet, at 1:30 o'clock. ,

expect there will be some thrilling Frank Hanlin, be it understood), but
A Taft Affai-r- tales told when they all get home;

that is. If any of them were well
There was a dance given over at

enough to know what was going on

by a troupe of incomeptents so wo--

fully bad as to make about 250 people
wish the had not braved the inclem-

ency of the night to witness the dis-

mal and uninteresting exhibition.

Skipanon on Saturday night last at
which no one was permitted to dance about them.

Register Today f

The registration books for the ap-

proaching municipal election, ar--

the preceding primary, will be opened
today in the city auditor's office and
voters are urged to register. Every-
one must register for the .municipal
voting. The books will be opened at
9 o'clock this morning.

Begin Work Tpday- -
Contractor Axel Johansen and (hls

crew of carpenters will go over to Al-too-

this morning to begin the con-

struction of a new and commodious

cottage for the use of Secretary
Hamilton, of the Altoona Packing
Company and for which the company
has contracted. .

Board of Equalizatio- n-

in the metropolis. ;

Walter Robb, of Cca-tom- s,

of this port, was a ibusiae&a

visitor in the city yesterday.
Harold Bowers of Portland sptcl

the day here yesterday and was

quartered at the Occident.
R, II. Krause of San Francisco ar-

rived here yesterday on a business

trip.
W. J., White, the well knowa fz$r

man of Portland, is in the city o
usual business quest.

Attorney M. C. McFaddea of CtV-lam- et

came over from the Washtay
ton shore on a matter of - busisesi
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Swepson Morton
were homing passengers on the tpg&t

express from Portland last night .

Captain P. Wilson of the WHscw

Navigation Company, of ; Aberdeen,
came in on the night train last m.t
and will be here for a day or two.

George Ohler, who with Mrs. OiJ-e- r

has been visiting friends at Ea-ge- ne

for the past two weeks, retaret j
to Astoria last night, Mrs. Ohler re-

maining at the University town,
Miss Lenora Benoit was a hominf

passenger on the Portland expresm
last night, having been to the Capital

There was simply one actor on the

unless he wore a Taft button. The
landlord of the hall laid this embargo
,on the boys, and there were enough
pretty girla on the floor to make any

Tile county board of equalization,
stage, the man who took the part of a

Mexican brigand, but it has neverconsisting of the county assessor, the

county clerk and the county judge,man swerve In his political allegiance been explained how he got there.
for the hour, so the mandate was The play was "rocky" from curtain to

met yesterday to act upon complaints
in relation to the assessments. Last

evening it was stated that no formalobeyed and all had a fine time; but it

In Serious Shape
The fine O. R. & N. steamer Has-sal- o

got into the very thick of the
norVester yesterday morning when
she left the big piers here at 7

o'clock for Portland. With the help
of the steamer Daniel Kern, she got
underway- - and lined out for her run
across the bay. There was a heavy
swell running and the wind was blow-

ing 60 or 70 miles an hour; the, Has-sal- o

stood up to it alright till she got
out into the center of things when
she went wrong all at once. Her hog
chains snapped, and she lost both of
her monkey rudders, and her cabin
windows were shivered to splinters in
the vicious blasts that swept her;

was a Taft ball, alright! Uncle Bob
curtain; a "mountain" of uproarious
balderdash and senseless gun plays;
and an "express," and bowling, fail-

ure. The sheer waste of the hours

complaints had been presented inwas there with the buttons, toot
writing, though several had been ver

bally reported. J. McGuire of the A.
devoted to its hideous unfoldment,

& C. Railway, stated that he believedHot Drinks was redeemed by the music rendered

by Miss Esther Sundquist, the violin
CofFce and Chocolate,

that the assessment on the company's
rolling stock is too high, though some

many think it Is too low. Several other

complaints were made of errors rath

ist, and Miss Gertrude Kearney, her

accompanist.

Clew Discovered At Last , ,

Folice Chief Obcrg yesterday re-

ceived word from the police depart-
ment of Portland that one of the re-

volver stolcu recently from the store
of the Foard & Stokes Hardware Co.
In this city; had been discovered in

a pawnbroking establishment there.
Chief Obcrg will act promptly In the

premise, and follow up the clew, and
it Is said, with certain success.

er than of' an excessive rating. The
A Narrow Shav- e-

board will continue to sit for the pur Two young men, one of them nam
pose of acting upon complaints for
the remainder of the week. V

ed Hansen, landed from the steamer

Mayflower yesterday noon, at the
Callender dock, in this city, after a

From Authoritative Source '

Captain O. S. Wicklund, the head very aerious experience up the river
on Sunday night and yesterday morn- -

of the Point Adams g sta
ng. The had gone up to McGregor's

Only that she was in the hands of a
man who knew his business down to
the "water," and then some, she must
have become unmanageable; but she
was rounded up at Altoona and safely
berthed there and emergency repairs
made. Wires were sent , over to
Agent G. W. Roberts of the O. R. &

N. of this city, and Mr. Roberts noti-

fied the headquarter office in Portland
of her dilemma. The Hassalo pro-

ceeded to Portland in her crippled
condition when the fury of the gale
had subsided and she made it al-

right in the sheltered waters of the

on matters of business.
, Miss Ethel Blinn came down from

the metropolis last night for a' brief

stay at her old home.
H. B. Parker came home last alj;lt

on the late express from a y trip
to Eastern Oregon and Hood Rivet

John Svensen was a passenger ca
the night train yesterday, having hcea
in Portland on business.

O. W. Whitman, the book-sel- l ;
landed on home soil last night froaa

the 9:40 express.
S. Schmidt, of the big cold-stora-

Island, about two miles above Tongue
tion, was in the city yesterday, and
he reports that so far as he and his

Point, on a duck hunting expedition,KRAUT l KRAUT t

Home Made Sour Kraut
10c Per Quart.

crew nave observed ana neara, no

grave results have accrued from yes-

terday morning's wild storm down

about the heads nor on the adjacent
coast which means exactly what it

imports, since it would be a small

thing Indeed that would get by that

group of men or of their fellows at

Cape Disappointment, under Captain

firm, was a homing passenger on the

going in a motor tisn boat, and tow-

ing a duck boat astern, for entering
the smaller waterways up there. The
storm caught them at dawn yester-

day, and the fish boat was swamped
in a flash. The young men sought to
make it to the mainland in the duck-boa- t,

but this was too frail to with-

stand the fierce onslaughts of wind
and water, and soon it began to sink
with them. They managed to get
next to a great log or snag, and

night express yesterday.
Captain George Flavel came down

from Portland last night, after .

pleasant stay in the metropolis and
visit to the Horse Show.

Stuart, on the opposite shore. Cap- -

river. A number of ladies on board
were badly frightened and one of two
of them fainted, but all rallied when
the stress was overcome. It is thought
the Harvest, Queen will takej the

place of the Hassalo, provided the
course of repairs is not too great; if

they are, then the big Potter is likely
to come out on the run.

Scholfield, Mattson & Go.
, phone mi GOOD GOODS phone mi

120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET

tajn Wicklund has just received or-

ders from headquarters- - to .proceed
forthwith to Seattle, there to assist
W. C. Ccddes, of Washington, in the
selection of a site for a g

station which the Government in

REALTY TRAflSFERS
climbed upon it just as their craft
went from under them. For nearly
three hours they clung manfully to
their mid-riv- er perch, and when- the

tends to erect on the grounds of

the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- Exposition PERSONAL LlENTIOIl
grounds there in time for. the fair.

Captain Wicklund, accompanied by

Mayflower hove in sight they hailed
her and she took them off, and in an
almost exhausted condition, and

brought them on to the city. They
will make immediate effort to secure
their boats, as they know just where

they are swamped.

Mrs. Wicklund, will leave this morn

Josephine M. Robb to C. G. Talxn-ber-g

and J. M. Anderson, tract com-

mencing at southwest corner of First
street and Franklin avenue; $10.

Minnie Smith and husband to Chat
Heilborn, undivided half of lots 13

to 13, block 2; and lots 1 to 7, Hock

ing on the 8:20 express.

Mrs. Holtgrieve and her daughter,
Mrs. Emma Fitzgerald, of Portland,
are in the city, and guests of Mrs. R.
C. Welch, in Alderbrook. "'

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Day have re

If You Don't Need a

'Heating iStove
We will warm you up with

turned from an over Sunday sojourn 9, all in Silver Point Cliffs; $165.

A Fine Action
The Swedish-Fin- n society held a

basket auction Saturday night in A.

O. U. W. hall for the purpose of rais-

ing money with the object in view of

assisting a young man to return t8
his native home irt Finland.. He is

sick, with lung trouble, and his physi-

cian fears that he cannot live long.
At the auction "Saturday night the

Wonderful Deal Values al SmilligteamWater
Air or

Came Through The Storm-Cap-tain

K. E. Krews, of North

Bend, who has been down Tillamook

way, looking into the status of the
steamer Bandon, which was aground
in Tillamook Bay, returned yesterday
to this port, on the steamer Geo. R.

Vosburg, accompanied . by A. F.w. C. LAWS (a. CO. sum of $106.50 was raised, and all of Esterbrook," one of the owners of the I

Spare Ribs, the finest and choicest ctits 8c per lb.
Tenderloin Steaks, buy all yon want.................. 10c per lb.
Sirloin Steaks, everybody can afford to buy ........ 10c per lb-Sm-

all

and Choice Porterhouse Steaks ...12c per lb.

Exceptional Opportunity for

this will be turned over to him, a sum

probably sufficient to carry him to
Finland. The auctioneer was Judge
Anderson, and after the baskets had
been disposed o the society engaged
in a good time, including dancing,
and the evening was passed very
pleasantly. Several times this society
has generously raised money for some

worthy cause, and the sum secured

Bandon, and Mrs. Esterbrook, the
whole party coming up through the
heart of yesterday 'morning's storm.

They entered port at 4 o'clock, and
after being up all night on the stout
little sea-tu- g, .took the opportunity to

sleep the better portion of the day,
and all enjoyed the rest. Captain
Krews says the Bandon is not so ser-

iously injured as was at first sup-

posed. A diver has sounded her bot
torn and found many of her seams

sprung; these have been caulked and

stripped for, temporary purposes, and

steam was gotten up on the ship on

Sunday. She will leave out for San

Francisco just as soon as the present

Extra Large and Fancy Porterhouse Steaks ..15c per lb.
Prime Rib Roast Beef, the very choicest cuts.. ..10c per lb.

(For some of these cuts we have been charging 124 c)

Sirloin Roast Beef, only............ 10c per lb.
Many Cuts of Beef 3c, 5c and 8c

Oregon Pig Pork 5c to 15c
Great Quantities of Fancy Oregon Veal 6c to 15c

Lamb, Delicious Lamb 7c to lt
Columbia River Salmon, fresh 3 lbs. for 2oc
Creamery Butter 65c per roll. , Ranch Kggs 30c per dcz.

HUNTERS
Take Down Pump Guns 12 bore

30 inch

$20,00
'

37 Grain Loads 12 bore highest grade
75 Cents Per Box.

Latest EDISON, VICTOR. and COLUMBIA

RECORDS, Mcslc' Both Sides.
Largest Stock of Records irtathe State

A. G. SPEXARTH

''V-- AL'EX;-'TAG- "v -

Ice Cream 2Sc; a Qt.

FRESH CHOCOLATES,
CANDIES, ETC.

t
Made Fresh Every Day in our own

Factory.

483 Commercial St., Astoria, Or.

gale subsides and will go on the dry-doc- k

there for complete repair. He
estimates the damages to the Ban-

don at about $6000. She is a compar
: Franll L - Smith 'float .Co.

v "FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"
2th St. between Bond and Com. 253 Taylor, Union town

atively new ship and at first hand

cost $86,000. She has been pumped dry


